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Associated I'reaa.
Moscow, May 23. Serious fight
. ion at Kleve has been reported.
All the forces at the disposal of
the
Itadtt
are luobilited
and
concentrated near Kiev. The residence of
the newly
appointed

Ukranian dictator, Skoro I'adsky,
haa been besieged several times by
troops.
Irish Patriot Die.

Kmily
Dublin. May
23. Mrs.
IHckett, sister of the late Charles
Stewart Parnel, Irish patriot, died.
Iter work In the house was crest-lu- g
a sensation.
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Which ran be obtained very quickly by sending us your latin
dry, will enable you, wlili a small
bonus added, to secure

any of the raluable articles offered through Uie liletulel Advertif
Ing Hervice. We have enllitted this service in our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premium, however, and therefore
since vie have no Inveslmeut In premiums, do not (barge extra
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry.
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soldier, rcttirnocl from the war,
who complained of his lof, or
ever for one moment regret ted
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has yet to be recorded of one
who complained.
There is somethinjr in our
Imperfect iinman nature that
makes us glad we have done a
good thinjr.
The Liberty !nnd buyers of
the Eleventh Federal ileserve
Divstrict will fel us the soldiers
did nothinjr but satisfaction,
and the greater the sacrifice

n the greater
the satisfaction.

I want to congratulate every
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member of Hie women'e uniformed
drove ua In her machine out to a
camp where there are JUM"" men.
Here we met the Ited t'roaa Home
Service man We didn't take hi tlmo
we juat watched him. One moment
he wa helping N mAn to fill out dupll
ate allotment blank; the net he
wa arguing the merlta of Inaurlng to
the limit; the nett he we wiring a
Home Hervlce Section to vlatt a man a
family; neit he waa going with a boy
who had received a tragic telegram
from home to aee Mi commanding
r
about a leave of abaen; than he
wa speeding on hi way a poor fellow
dla.harged
0f r,prn,n,.nt jn.
Jury: then we hw him talking to a
oldier and a girl wife at the hunt
houae: and a the ahadow f be win
cloaeted with a worried chap, who wna
telling him ahont an Impending mortgage forecloaure and an eipected hahy.
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The Home Service Section of a big
Ited Croaa chapter waa lu aemtlon. Aa
Kmlth and 1 arrived they were dlactiM-Ini- :
the problem of a aoldler'a wife and
all children found living In two tene
tnent room a In a building that radteen
condemned hecenee of a leaky roof,
mouldy floor and lack of fire protection.
They bad aold nmat of their furniture
piece by piece for current living ei
pene The children had no change of
clothing. There warTio Income and.
of the mother' condition, no
of one, eicept the eipected allot
nient and allowance, which even when
It came would not entirely meet the coat
of living Id the city. The Home Service
worker had given a generoua aum of
money to met the urgent need, and
now the committee waa planning to
rent better quarter, move the faml
ly. aeon re medical and nuralng atten
tlon for the woman, outfit them all
with clothing and furniture and keep
regularly In touch wltb the famtlv
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Ijtter the tame evening we saw hlar
atand up in the Uberty theater ami,
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devoted Home Service workera fighting the country'e bt.tlee thia aide the
irenchea. When he eoded ume fellow
.truck up "Keep the Home Flrea Burn-mg.-
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In Snillh'a neit caae the (Iouih Hervlce Section and the tuberruloala auctety
bad arranged hoapiial car for a man
tflacharged became nf tMherculoala
fontraeiod "In the line of duty."
Kome attorney had told hlaa be would
roinncinitili n for him on a
liHilft but the
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weeka. to end June I, New Mexico
will hae rut ntKhcd no Ichn than
2,363 men foi the military
of the I'nitcd Stat en.
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Itieedlnj; relumed Ihla atteinotin from Hoy. N. M..
where ahe baa been teuchlnK fin
the paat ear. Mla Ktliabcth waa
warmly welcomed on her return
by her family aa well aa by many
aoclal frleiida, ahe being a ciadu-at- e
of Carlsbad school.
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'Well," aald Smith aa h walked
wound up all n.y
Into my offlce, !'
buaineaa Internals."
"What for?" 1 aald aa I rone to
creel tha man I had known in tny
borne city yeara before.
"Ho I could offer myaelf If I'm worth
baring. I've icot to get Into the vame.
Anythhif uaeful and human. I'm
ready for marchlnf ordera."
"Worth harlngT" I echoed. "TouWe
dropped like a (lod aend. We've got
the biggest man alxcd Job you ever
tlona. You're going atralght with the
Home Hervlce. Hnmethliig uaeful aud
buinaoT Why, In a week thia thing
will be gripping you bo that you'll eat
and aleep It t"
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The fellow that listens to all
the stock salesmen who want
to sell stocks in exchange for,
Liberty Bonds, haa only to jo
on listeninr long enourh, and'
one of them will offer to sell
him the Stat Capitol for $100.
Tell thes'e fellows, "I don't
know you, but I do know Undo
Sam."
Keep your Liberty Bonds;
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Alice McClelland, teacher
nf the schools at tla, waa aueceasx-full- y
relieved of tonallltla and adenoid this morning by an opera
tlon.
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erated on thin morning at the
tera Sanitarium, and is doing Wfll
at this writing.

Itev. It. T. Deel returned Wednesday afternoon from Hot Springs,
Aikuiisaa, where he had been at-
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tending the Southern I In pt 1st
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Public Itllitle-- i Company, is detained In Kansas City, where she
ent oxer a week ago. Mrs. Cook

Hi. and Mrs. I,. K. Krvtn. Mish
Mary Lee Newton uud their guests
ft mil Dallas Iff t early this mornThe
ing on an automobile t Itdoctor waa In full dress flannel
ahlrt and khaki trousers and made
a fine appearance.

ing with oxer 22iO mesengera flow
the mi ions chmches in Southern

'

charge of the Lick the Kaiser booth
M
l
IMI Ml i...
today, and la iciy leadv hihI will
of the Hoy Scouts took advantage ing to take subscription or pledgea
of "Visitors Dny" to Join the hoya for that worthy objert.
who are encamped at nine Sprlnga
tanch today.
Klmore Hamilton nud wife ate
vlsltini: i lends in the vicinity of
la
wheat
Otfo
the
dltrlcl
In the
Otfo. They wish to dspnse of their
about ripe. That on- - the W. A. laiich In the mountain and buy
rut
Moore place will probably le
n farm or place nearer town.
this week. As a rule, the yield
I"
good
altho' the lineage,
will be
ut
While unloading a car of
S
not a large hh last jear.
the lee plant. In t he north part r
town last night, J. J. Kircher had
I'rof. V. A Poo re, V. F.
the misfortune to let h block fall
D
('.
mid
llfaln. J. S.
on
hi
loot, with the lesnlt of
Hickman, who were attending
a bad brul.e, though no hones were
Fe,
returned
eral court at
broken.
to their respective homes in Calls-Th- e
gentlemen
night,
bad lard
Mis. Cook, wife of the night
made the trip via automobile.
pumper, at the lower dam of the
.
,

K

,was called to that place by the
sudden death of a son, who was
working In the
yards.
lull rod a
A "wild" car ran over him. can
Ing Instant death. The young mun
name waa FlannlKiin was m roll.
wjiosc
George Wood, one of. the
ii ri ii ii u expenses are taken Iiomi
his
besldea
and leaves
married
In the trial or Henry J. mother n wife and little boy to the membership lees, and the
s
l.ange before the Federal court, at Mourn the loss of their husband
money in this fund is expendSanta Fe, came in on the afternoon ami father..
ed Tor war woik.
yesterday, and eipressea
train
All expendltmes must be author-lieplearure at being again In the
by the County Council ol
Win. C. Iteed has taken up the
aiinny Pecos Valley.
emrstudy of electricity and will be
They are limited to postage .
by the Public I tilltles Co.
J. O. Mr Keen and son, Hunter, ployed
printing, and eipiess.
tlonai.
gone
wJ.o hove been in town a couple this summer, lie has already
evpennes, no gasoline, no
4crsonul
l
seems
and
them
to
woik
for
of daya. left for their lome at
ror speakers has been
to
hiie
iui
very
much.
'
Malaga thla morning,
tinnier un- like his
itlowed by the Council.
listed while Sn Cailsbad In the
War Heller vvotk Is limited to
Julius Foike left about noon with tied Cross, both National and loeal.
mechanical dlvtoon of the C. S.
s accepted by the loc- Ms car piled high with Height and Y. M. C. A., Sioileage and such
Army and
al board. --John L.. an older too provisions or aiioim kinds rot peo- demuuds as shall be authorl.ed by
ple at Loving. He says the roads the lulled State C(ov eminent or
ther of Cunter, la among the
betweVn here and the lower valley
men drafted at thU
Slate or County Council of
metropolis are bad and won't he the
John I.. Is i.ow In California.
Delense.
.
any better until we nave n rain.
The lesponse to the woik of the
an
Hobble Hunsick underwent
men has been so genereoiiiiiiiltec
Some changes have been made; ous during lied Cross week that
operation Tor the removal of too- -'
the personnel or the woiking woik has piled up on the office
xlls and adenlolda at the Freder-H- n
Ick'a private hospital, Wednesday ' fori e of the Public I tilltles Co. force, and It Is posihle that credits
?Mt. Cook, who has been running, have not always been properly
with very gratifying results.
Iin:
The many friends of Miss Hob k the pump at the cltv well.
the Club plans to
lower Issue However,
the
llreedinu will be surmised to know been transferred to
a monthly statement of ex- n l y l Ml
m
ll l K
that she la to return here the first flirt II I III lilt - (inn
nditiites and receipts and the
II 1111
II
i m
hop m t
titmtyn
nillll,
week In June to remain permanent-v.-are open at all times tor
books
pumping Jot. These changes were Inspeetion.
Lovlngton leader.
is
that memb
necessary
the leslgnatinn of bers examine Itllo-- asked
fully
at any and
Mrs. !etha (lard, who has been ;'umper Watrons. who left to lake ill times should any doubt a Use
In Carlsbad for three months past, .a rest and medical treatment.
as lo the proper entrlese
coming from Sun Diego, California,
The precinct chairmen or the
g
Mrs. J. F. Itarey left this morn-lutonight
Baxter
for
will leave
Lick
Ihe Kaiser Club are.recoc- ror the home of her daughter. '
Springs. Kansas, where she goes
Community Council or Denixed
to visit a married son and his wire. Mrs. Will Hiady. in F.I Paso. Mrs. lense chalimen by the Cioveinor,
Prof. Itarey wll remain . lh her dnugh by the National and by the State
Mrs. Card la a sister of
formerly
lived ler for a couple of weeks, when Council or Defense. They will al- Spencer
and
Oorge
here; after Mr. (Sard's death, re- both ladles have arranged In spend so
represent the food and fuel ad
The
moving to California. Her friends the summer In California.
their precincts.
ministrations
of
all They ure to bein recounted
hope that her health, which has Current voices the wish
as otficnot been of the very best, may be Carlsbad people that Mia. Ilarev lal representatives of the noern-nien- l
may
return to us in the fall with
restored by her sojourn in the
in their precincts.
health restored, ready to again
Punflower State.
They
are empowered by the Cotake her place In the activities of unty Council
ol Defense to call upnot the city, where she has lived so on
Tonight and Friday fair;
Minute Men. upon
Motor
the
long.
much clan.e In tempref uie.
the Four Minute Men. and upon
Kddy Courtly to as'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnston. any cltlren of
A Mail Without A CMinfr)
' Mottier-tn-luexpense at any
wlthi'iit
sist
them
1 hv
and sister, respec- - time.
is a classic in ll?r.ti'ce.
story la known to every aehool lively, of Mrs. C. II. Dlshman, uie
U it were not for patiiiVIsm,
child and there la no more ef-- ; at the home of the latter in west Ihe Kddv County Lick the Kaiser
affectlve spur to patriotism than to Carlsbad, arriving Wednesday
Club could not exist.
see the Aim presentation of the ternoon. The home or Mr. and
Without such an oigiini.atlori
story. Decoration Day, May 30th, Mrs. Johnston Is In Pocahontas, patriotism
would he helpless to acNl kansas. hut they
have been v
Is the date upon which this woneffective results for the
relatives in Oklahoma and complish
derful picture will be presented In
unity
i it
whole
Carlsbad. "The Spirit of the Ited f.'oswell berore com inn here. These
is Amet ten's ans(Iruani.ation
othCross," a special patriotic film, will sisters have not been in each
autocracy under
organized
wer
to
be shown on the sumr date. These ers' society, except ror brier visits, the rule or Hie' Kaiser.
thirty-livyears.
Mrs.
and
arc times when every one should ror
be awake to the. appeal which 1 Dlshman says she wilt try lo keep
here until they have their
her
these films make.
i
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talk out, at least.

"THE RED GROSS IS

SURE GOOD TO US"
-

'TOM ftfcLB N71 TUB JV.

YOl' MAY NOT HAVK ANY HOY

'NIK FIHINO LINK.

HPT THKIIK AUK OTHKR AMKIMCAN HOYS
DOLLARS)
THK UKI CHOSiJ (WITH YOtflt
GOOD".

well

TO WHOM
CAN

UK

WALL
PAPER
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

PAINT

he would like

oh

ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH
,

INSURANCE
FOIl MF..V Oil WOMKN,
3. II. KPK.NCKIL

SKF.

n.

PF.KULKSS mucins for all Dulwife,
occupations.
House
lness
policies for house wives. Six distinct policies for men. Theso poll
per
cles pay from $20 to $100
month for partial or total lost of
time nad cost from $1 to $3.10
per month.
tf
i

on

SAI.K:

threshed hay.

blight.
per bale
lirilHAKD

Nice.
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1
30 h. p Stude.
baker auto engine, mounted for
stationary work. Would make a

FOIl
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fne pump engine.
THK PI'HLIC

Ask us.
I'TILITIF.S CO.

Sid.
Mrs. K. J. St line ha in. Summer
Classes
in
Flinch, Arithmetic,
IwT.t
Hull school subjects, ete.

PIJIVATi;

SCHOOL.
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Inking

been

treatment for the teller or ezcema
and his system did not take up
the serum. He is belter today, al-
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bad
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has

aim. from which he has been mi I
HerliiK greatly this
Mr.
week.

e
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Mr.
meet-

llaptlst
valu- Jiiiisdlition. Very
able leports were made by
the
as large and effective for good prominent men present
at
the
or
many
aa thp Kddy County Lick the Kaiser meeting
were
which
Club can be. run at practically no adopted. The Home ami Foreign
expense. Thla week over a nun MIioimi
icpoiied
Hoard
that
red people in Kddy County are their full amount of money for the
year had been tailed, amounting
ulvlug their whole time to
supl.jiio.niMi. The chinch
collecting to
ing Memberships
and
Monthly assessments for the Club. ports iiiisslonat
woik
hlti.i,
It la not unnatural that home peo- Japan. Inula. Itrail. AMIra. Cuba
ple should believe that part of the ' and many other countries. It wua
much-talkemoney coiecled woulil go to ex derided that
the
of
pen se.
sanitarium to be cmiipped and put
Not one dollar of the war fund Into operation n t In it church, will
be located at : Paso, and will
or the lied Cross fund is so
In
cue I
the neighborhood
of
In order to make the woik ef- - $1,110(1.(11111.
Spaikft.
Itev. Iliiien
!
o (lit ol Ai tenia, who was also In attendlectlve, keep
count)
tralghl, bundle tin fund, handle ant e at the convention, came on
orrespondeiiee or
County down to CaiUhad with Mr. Heel
the
ofc
defense, ami keep un and. with his family, who had
founcii open, one man, W. P.
been diesis of fiieml heie during
gives his entire
time his absence, returned to Artcsla
i bonis
unlimited I to this woik, lor last nlcht. Frank W. Cos, or
ulty doll. us a month.
l.oxin. who was a I o In attendance
slt reThis is the mil) salaiy paid by did not return, but will
t'le Hub. It is Mllthoiled by the latives of Mrs. Koms betoie tetiirn-Inhome.
Counlv CoiiikiI ol Defense, acting
iindei co ei ninent authority. The
paid secretary ot the I. Irk
the
Don't be a spender. He a Saves.
Kaiser Club Is In effect, a paid
I'.uy
Wur Savings Stamps.
eminent employee, tint In not
on
an otfielal Mvei ninent
allied

Cm If In. l.

to hla people there and will return

Con-

J.

Mrs.

M.

private school

Dillard
In

open a

will

the

1 1

imii a

school building Monday. May 27,
at eiuht o'clock. All pupils wishing to make half n made, or woik
oft a condt'ion should
enroll at
given to
once. SpeHiil attention
A 7th
woiU
2IM-2tM-

For first class mechanical work
and tcpaits in hlaeksmlthlng, wond-woimachine woik or repairs for
anv make car, call nt the Ohnemus
t3d-Shops "Can Fix It."
k.

DON'T

ioiu;irr

WOODMAN

tht

iiauiiy

.MAINTAINS

A

SKRVICK CAR

tend y for Immediate ue to any
part of the country, ilar or nlbt.
PHO.M! HIM WIIKN YOl' WANT
TO fJO HOMKWIILUK.
I

The POPCORN STAND
Always I tend y to Merve You With
THK HKST lOpCOIl, 1'KAWUTH
IWY A
CN'lY. NI'TH, IJTC.
PA KA(,K OV YOtlt WAY HOVfal

Next Door to PostofYice.

n

A new departure wu had at the
Methodist church prayer meeting
Uev. (J. II.
last nlftht: the pnsto
(Iran, read an article from the
"Methodist Review" on the real,
underlying; causes of
the icreat
war In which the woId la now
engaged. The article waa written
by Dr. Miller, a man prominent in
southern Methodism. He rave It
aa hi ft opinion that the people had
forgotten (Sod; had become a nation of spendthrift, and had be
eoine id nd In the Kearch for amuse-inent- a.
The article la moat timely
and com Inn from so distinguished
a non ice, will be certain to attract

v

r

U

"A treat net of mercy drawn through
an 01 tan of unspeakabU pain'

mm m m

Women

m

ox
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steal attention.
Mr. Chaytor, proprietor of the

4k

America:

What's the worth of one baby's life?
The time lias come when you must put a money
.value on it.
So much Red Cross money available, so many
babies restored.
A little less Red Cross money available, so many

It's as plain as that.
When you made that first Red Cross investment
'you had a fairly clear idea that there was plenty to be
done and that the Red Cross would make every dollar
of money and every minute of time count.
m

But have you now a clear picture of what price
somebody will have to pay for one delayed dollar or a
hundred dollars withheld ?
You can't read a casual pajje of Red Cross reports
from anywhere "over there" without endangering the
coolness of vour decision as to "how much."
Suppose you had found "another use" for your
Red Cross money a while ago and.a corresponding
'part of the piece of work described below went undone:
"Gas bombs

7r0 children suddenly
of the children
thrust upon t lie Prefect's hand. Twenty-onwere infants under one year and the remainder were under
eight yearsherded together in an old barracks, dirty, practically unfurnished, and with no sanitary appliances. Sick
children were crowded in with the well and skin disease and
vermin abounded. Within two days the Red Cross workers
had cleaned all the children, provided new barracks, pro
vided medical care and nurses for the babies, secured suitable
food and classified all the refugees to prevent the separation
of members of the same family."
wore Jkmiik used.

Palace hotel, has a garden that la
the admiration of all passers-by- ,
It bplng two full lot on the north
of the 1'alace, which Mr. Chaytor
findn time to cultivate in addition
to all her other d title. Khe ha
beana, peaa, carrot, spinach, cucabcumbers, peppers, tomatoe.
bage, celery, cauliflower, beeta and
Miuaah, besides plenty of onions,
radlshea and lettuce. Mia. Chaytor has two fine cowa which ftis
nih milk and cream for her customers and raise her own turkeya
and chicken. In addition to alt
thin, she find time 1o attend 16
flower of matiy different kinds, her
a
table seldom being without
bouquet.
It will pay you to call and ae
the new Btudcbaker tourlnr cara
truck Just received at the Obnemue
Shops before buyios elsewhere,
tf
If you are on the maiket for a
flint class second haul car, It will
pay you to call on us at the Onne-niu- a
Shop
"Can Fit It" for we
have certainly got a bargain for
you. We have 15 care from which
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE
Ctd-lt- v
THKM.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CIKAMMJ.

Bungalow for Kent. Thone 23
or cnll W. J. Harber'a residence,

tf
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TO

THE RED CROSS

BY

THE NATIONAL BANS
OF CARLSBAD

im:i'Aiu:i

to acckpt

HTOUACJE OHDhFlS

for

Best Colorado Coal
at

U,

8. Cioveniroent

Prices.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

SAFETY FIRST
HEM

,

Was that money well spent ?
Were those babies worth while ? Well, how much
were they worth, per baby ?
hope and
They are the future of France---th- e
pledge of civilization. We are in their debt for what
their fathers and mothers have paid already in hunger,
in cold, in mutilation, in slavery.
We shall pay up. too. Your first instalment was
(there in time Mote' now much ?
CONTRIBUTED

AND

And All Work Done In tbe

W. P, McILVAIN

e

.

IlKI'AiniNn,

roil

INSURANCE

FIIIK, AUTOMOIUIiH and DONDrt.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

'

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
:tmara!!iiiirjr!!!!i!W'n!ti'TOE;.ariiL

KODAK FINISHING
DELIVERED DAILY AT

!

E

5:30

mm

DEIIMD

ONCE A WEEK
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